
Both the method and results when
Svrtip of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
aud refreshing to the taste, and acta
pentlv yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
ache and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-due- V

J, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the Btomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
man v excellent qualities com men d it
to all and have made it the most
ro'Hilar remedy known.

Lotties bv all leading druggists.
Anv reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any one who wishes
to trv it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FBNOISCO, OAL,.

Louisville, ky. kbw yobk, n. "Z

J. E. RBIDY. T. B. SIDY.

REIDY BROS.,
THE POPULAR

Real Estate

Wo now have some flt-cla- a barssins in real
which will net all the wy from 8 t VI per

cent or the inTestotent It wil. be to the Interest
of pa ties' who have the'r money ii'accd at a lea
rule of Interest to rah and exauiin tlete I aruains.

Room 4. Mitchell Lyrde building, ground
floor, in rear of Mitchell & 1 ynde bant.

B

--Insurance.
AGENTS.

urtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT.

Select Special Attraction
THURSDAY OCT., 6TH.

The Foremost Irish ComedUn

Mr. Carrdi Johnsoa,
in his enpe rh Irl?h Comedy
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' and
Poor KM!ion "

HaiiU?om Talented and Ver-nt!l- Star, Strong
aLd Capnble Company. Mirthful and

In erestliK Comedy.
CAR LOAD Of HCENEKY.

pB EJ !, 75, so and 9 cents, le et
Th)!iia itrncMinr. , Krk Inlanrt. and
Fluke's book store. Dvenrxrt. Telephone SO.

School Books- -
New and
Second Hand.

Slate Pencils, Iuk,
Paper Tablets, Satchels,
Straps, Baskets, Pencil Boxes
Rulers, and everything

necessary for School.

You can
Save Money
By getting
School Supplies at
C. C. TAYLOR'S,

1717 Second Ave.

China,

Glassware,

Lamp?,

Table Cutlery.

G. M. Looblxt.
Crockery Btnr,

16"B Second aTenne.
Rock I)and,IU.

I SOUND ASLEEP.
Perilous Leap of a Rock Island

Somnambulist.

JUMPED 40 FEET PROM A WINDOW.

John MrKnight Arlxea From His Bed at
the St. James Hotel And Going to an Open
Window Leaps to the Ground Below-- He

Afterward Kinds Himself- on the Sidewalk
In Scanty Attire, Though Not Seriously
Injured.
Many stories have been told of the

feats thai have been performed by eorn
narubulists which often seem incredible,
but a performance occurred in Rock Isl-

and on Saturday eight that borders on
the miraculous, when the results that
migbt have followed are considered.

A Vivid Dreamer,
John McKnight a man about 85 years

years o'd and employed about the street
cr company's power station is a viyid
dreamer and somewhat addicted to walk-
ing in hi3 sleep. Though he had never
before ' done anything miraculous or
b range other than arising from his bed
in the d at k t f tho nlsbt and groping
about his ror as, he haB frequently hid
drecnia shit vrtie to fcim all but reality.
His dreams a' most invariably are the
worst when he gies to bed
with anytLing on his mind for
ios'ance if he wishes to ariso at a
a certain time. Kntw'.ng that he is ad-

dicted to the straLge phenomenon to a
n extent, he usually takes precau-

tion against any accident that might
occur by locking his door or putting
down a window ehould it be ud.

Went to Med About Midnight.
On Saturday night Mr. McKnight. who

boards at the St. James hotel, went
home and retired about 12 o'clock, but
before going to bed. however, he took
hi3 usual precaution of locking the door,
but as it w.s not very cool he concluded
to leave the window up. His work at
the power station is feeding the hoppers
from which the furnaces are fed and in
going from one aide to the other, instead
of walking down a step he usually jumps
out of a window that is not very
hiyh from the ground, to save
a walk. It is thought that the practice
weighed upon bis micd, and as he had
b:en working nights all summer, not
ge ling bis proper rest, his slei p when he
retired on Saturday nibt was probably
unusually sound.

Jumped Out of the Window.
He could not have been in bed more

t&au two hours when be arose in his
s'cep. walked to his window which opens
on the east side of the building, end
probibly putting his hands on the sill, as

he was used to doing when at work.
jumped out. He remembers notblcg
more about it than that he was dreaming
about bis work, not even being aroused
when he fell. How long be lay there
after falling be docs not of course know.
The first thing he remembers is of awak-

ening and finding himself out on the
oirtAwalk clad onlv in scanty rai
ment, acd benumbed with the
cold. When he discovered his
pred camect he tried to call aloud but
was unable to speak, and afterward
crawled around and succetdid in making
Mr. Hocsli's family hear him and he was
taken into the house.

Kememlicretl Nothing About It.
After being tfeen inside he was qucs

tioned as to how he came to be outside in

that condition, but he seemed dazed and
one of the family thereupon went up to
his room, which is in the third story, and
found tae door locked ou theinBide, and
it tib then found that he had fallen
from the window, which was open
Yesterday morning, howeyer. after he
bad recovered from the shock, he

of when he first became
aware of his position on the sidewalk,
but beyond this he has no recollection
of how it occurred. The window is

nearly 40 feet from the ground and the
wonder is that he was not - killed
outright. When be j 'imped it must have
been feet first as the stinging sensation
still remains in the soles of his feet show
ing that he struck squarely on them. He
received a slight bruise on his forehead
and experienced a little lameness in the
back, but no other serious consequences.
He is not able to be at work ye, but will
probably be op and around again in a
day or two. It is the third escape he
Woo i,,ri from nprinnn falls, once having
fallen from a high barn, and at another
time into a well, neitner wniie in a som
nambulistic state however.

. Y. W. C. T. V.:
The Y.W.C.T.U. held its annual meet

ing Saturday afternoon at theY.M.C.A.
building, with the following result:

Tnair1nnt Miss M. Davidson.
Vir Presidents Broadway church.
ins n. rirvtra: First Methodist. Miss

lonnio Tattlor: First Baptist, Miss Uinck

ii. nhriatian. Miss Dora Newton; Cen- -

Miaa A. Rromlev: Ninth Street
Methodist, Miss Madge Adams.

Secretary Miss Kendall.
Treasurer Miss Taylor. .

. Ttia Oanan Varlt
rt PTnnH'a Rorsanatilla wins friends
--h.. it a fHirlff and honestlv tru d.
Its proprietors are highly gratified at the
.etters wnicn come euuipj

n,on and nimra in the learned pro--
IIVUJ ... " -

feesiona warmly commending Hcod eoar- -
aaparilla for what It has Clone ior iucui.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, jaundice, bil
iousness, sick headache, constipation.

RACING AT BOLLM AIM'S.

A Number of Good Heats at the Blcdregor
Farm Near Coal Valley.

A large number of the lovers of horse
flesh from this city anfictaty went out
to Bollman Bros. McGregor stock farm
near Coal Valley on Saturday afternoon
to attend cne of tie trotting meetings
that are given by those noted breeders of
fast horses. It was a beautiful day and
the racing was enjoyed by everyone pre- -

ent.
Toe first was a half mile trot yearling

class best two in three and was won by
Charles Negus, c. c, time 1:47. Star
Crockett, b f-- ., second, and Bonn ey. Jr..

c, third. The first two colts were driven
by Guy Hutchinson and Frank L. Boll-ma- n

respectively, each being 13 jears of
age.

The second race was for 2 year-olds,

one mile, best two in three, and was won
by HomejIi., b. c. driven by Willism
Glenn, Nfxey, b. f., second and Stafford,

c. third. Best time, 3:30.
The next race was for the

class, one mile, best three in five, and
was won by Grace, b. f.. Dr. Lincoln
driver, Mary Glenn, driven by R L. Boll--
man, second, Neal McGregor, c. c.
driven by H. Pinkney, third. Chees Lor- -

ton, c. c, driven by J. H. Hutchinson,
fourth, and Gallegher, b.g.. driven by J.
F. Haigb, fifth. Best time. 8:18.

Then csme a special race for 3 yea-- -

o!d trotttrs and pacers, which was won by
a chestnut pacer sired by Rob Roy,
driven by William Glenn, the time being
8 18.

Tho last race was for the
class and was won by Waukegan, driven
by E. P. Kell. Sue, driven by H. Wash-
burn, second, Lady, driven by J. H.
Stafford, third, Rock River, driven by R.
L Bollman, fourth, Mck, driven by

Peter Garrity. fifth, Lottie B.. driven by
E. L. Montgomery, sixth. There were
seven heats, the best time made being
2:59.

PHONE GIRLS' UNIFORMS.

I'lan That Has Been Adoped In Chi-
cago aud May be Here.

Before long the Chicago Telephone
company will issue an order that ail the
girls in the operating department must
wear black uniforms. This is for the
nurnose of civincr the operating room a
more artistic appearance. Heretofore
the girls of an economical turn of mind

have made it a habit to wear their old
old party dresses while at work, and the
manager's aesthetic nature was cruelly
wrenched by the lack of harmony that
resulted. The 250 girls in the Central
office have donned the uniform, and as

the idea meets with success a general
order affecting all the offices from Evans
ton to Oakland, the Post says, will soon
be issued.

"The force of operators has become so
large that we thought it best, for both
the rtnmnnnv and the Bins, to choose a
uniform dress for them. 6aid William W.

Nicho's, general superintendent of the
of the company "We have be-

tween 400 and 500 zirls at work in the
nnemtinp- dnartment now. Manv of
them have eccentric ideas about dress
and the combinations formed were often
inharmonious in the extreme. Some of the
girls mide it a point,too,to wear out their
old nartv dresses at tne oinee. ana me
aDoearance which they made was any
thing but neat an attractive. The girls
iu the main office were requested to dress
in black and fell in with the idea right
away. There is no restriction in the
style of the dress aside from its color. It
is not true that there were any resigna-
tions because of the order. Nobody
made any ot j.;ction to the uniform in the
main office, excepting the assistant chief
operator, and she was among these
whose deficient taste in dress Bugges'ed
the uniform. Black is a neat color that
everyone can wear and before long all
the operators will wear uniforms of th-- t

shade."

Characteristics of Hood's Sareaparilla:
Tbe largest sale, tbe most merit, the great
est cures. Try it. and realize its benefits

Circuit Court Callings.
The jury in the case of Grant Leech,

charged with assault with intent
to murder, agreed on a verdict on
Saturday night, and returned it to Judge
Smith this morning. It finds him guilty,
and fixes his punishment at one year in
the penitentiary.

This afternoon the case of William
McDermott, charged with stealing a
watch from David Blackstock, was taken
up, State's Attorney Sturgeon prosecut-
ing, and H. A. Weld defending the
prisoner.

Judge Glenn arrived in the city today,
and is holding court on the lower floor of
the court house, the Davenport chancery
case being taken up.

Folice Points.
Emil Depape and Phil Hendricks, two

Belgians, got into a fight at the corner of
Fourth street and Seventh avenue yes-

terday morning, and Officer Scbaab ar-

rested them and escorted them to the
tbe station.

A number ot shots were fired in the
vicinity of the bridge at an early hour
yesterday morning which gave rise to the
rumor that some one had been into trou
ble. The shots were fired by guards on
bridges as signals to each other to sto? a
runaway, which consisted of a horse and
phaeton which started in Davenport,
cleared both bridges aud vlaductand
disappeared up Twenty-fourt- h street.

RELIEF WORK.
The Rock Island Society Enters

Upon Its Year.

THE FIRST MEETING SATURDAY.

The Soliciting Committees in the Various
Wards and What is Expected of Them
Enterprising Ladies Lcvoted to a Noble
Cause Membership Fees.
The Ladies' Industrial Relief Society

held its first meeting of the year Satur- -
day at 2 p. m. at the home of tbe
president, Mrs. H. B. Sudlow. Reports
of the last meeting were read and work
planned for the coming year.

Tbe soliciting committee was asked to
solicit members for the society and to
collect membership s before the next
regular meeting-,-- The coin mi; tee is as
follows:

First Ward Mrs. CharltsRoch
ow, Mrs. E. B McKown, Mrs.
James Warnock, Miss L zzie Denkmnn,
Miss Kitlike, Miss Davidson.

Second and Third Wards Mrs. J. M.
Buford. Mrs. W. A. Paul. Mrs. J. S. Gil-mo- re.

Mrs Irvin Burgb. Mrs Mary Call,
Mrs. H. C- - Marshall, Miss Katherine Gest,
Miss Mackia.

Fourth Ward Mrs. L Simon, Mrs. J.
Connor, Mrs. M. A Patterson, Miss Hat- -

tie Jackson. Miss Amy Sweeney.
Fifth and Sixth Wards Mrs. C. A.

Rose, Mrs. George Boy n von. Miss Ella
Blakcsley, Misi Carrie Gregt;, Miss Carrie
Mixer.

Seventh ward Mrs. L. S. McCabe.
Mrs. G. E. Shuey.

Membership fees were handed in by
the following persons. Messrs. Heimbeck,
Marshall, Pet: it, Mesdamej Koeh- -
ler, Bousmso, Gcoige Roth, Da-

vid Donaldson, Caris Schreincr, Carl
ton, Liuis Buford, W. A. Pau', H.
B." Sudlow. Caar!c9 K. Mixter,
Miss Belle Cook.

It is unnecessary to commant oa tbe
noble work of the enterprising ladies who
have devoted themselves to this caus"
The work of the past few scasjns speaks
for nself . Tbis year it is proposed to ex-
tend the scope more than ever before.
Their ranks are open to nil who may de
sire to contribute o the undertaking they
hive so long an 1 carried
forth, anl new members will be always
welcomed.

Treatment of the Sick Among Animals.
It must be admitted that there is often a

Btrong and apparently natural impulse
ainonK animals, as among savage men, to
hasten the death of a sick comrade, which
in some cases takes the form of deliberate
and premeditated murder of the sufferer.
If even human sentiment at the sight of
fellow creatures' sufferings be analyzed.
the two emotions of pity and disgust are
constantly at war. Pity is generally prior.
but except in the highest natures it weak
ens with time. "Pity," said Corbett, "is-no- t

a lasting emotion;" and instead of pity
passing to love, disgust often becomes dis
like, after a long contemplation of disease
and deformity.

The ruder the state of society, the harsher
becomes the law, for we may assume that
the dislike of the weak and sickly by the
healthy and vigorous is an indirect if most
nnpleosing form of the law of natural se-
lection. Maternal affection must of course
be excepted from this general tendency. So
Jong as any young creatures are dependent
upon their parents, the tendency of the old
is to give most to the young who need it

The devotion of bird or auinial varies
directly with the helplessness of their off
spring. London Spectator.

A Humble Malapmp.
There is a servant girl in this town whose

Malapropian English is the wonder and
amusement of her friends. On one hot
morning her mistress inquired about the
weather.

"It's cloudin np some," replied Mary,
and it s dreadful sulky.
Again, in speaking of the man of the

house, whom she admires very much, she
said:

"Mr. Brown is rach a good man; you
can see it in his confidence and he shows it
on his forward."

How she ever made countenance into
"confidence" and forehead into "forward"

a philological mystery. Toledo Journal.
Rlng-In- s Street Car Bell.

A passenger in a Broadway car the other
day observed that the conductor invari
ably gave one pull on the bell cord to stop
the car and two pulls to start it. The
double signal struck tbe passenger as
being something new, and he inquired
about it. "Them'a the proper signals,"
said the conductor patronizingly. "One
bell to stop the car and two to start her.
'Tain't all the conductors that lives up to
'em. Most conductors only ring the bell
once, no matter whether it's to start or
stop the car. Of course where both the
conductor and the driver are old hands
and well acquainted one bell is enough to
start the car as well as to stop. 'Tain't so
much in the number of bells you ring as it
is the way you ring. A veteran driver
can understand the different ways of ring
ing a car bell just as well as if the con
ductor wan to talk to him." New York
Times.

A gem of the first order is one worth
tIOO.000. It weighs 135 carats. The color
is an intense letnou yellow. It is said to
be t he finest large yellow diamond in the
world, and it has been likened to a sun
burst.

The father of Count Werner, the founder
of t he reigning house of Austria, was a
robber, and Werner himself followed that
business for most of his life.

Sir Robert Peel errant . jnvson a civil
list pension of ! ,000 av ... iu 1S45. In 167
be married Miss Kruily Sellwood, a niece
of Sir John Fraukliu, the greut arctic ex
plorer.

I feel it my duty to say a few words in
regard lo Eu's Cream Blm, and I Co ao
entirely withuu- - solicitation. I havetued
it rnorc or les hf a 5x, an t have
foune it to b- - mon ndn.imb'o. I hve
sull-r-- d from cati rrb of the worst kind
ever sicne I as little boy and I nevrr
hopd for cure, bu. Cro-a- Balm eeema to
do tven iba'.. Many of ray acquaintances
bavi- - of ed it with excellent results. Oai
sr OT'itr, 45 Warren Ave., Chicago,
III.

FRESH BARGAINS
This Week at McCABE BROS.

Turkish b-.- th towels Terr lnrire 18x43 at ine
this week.

Turkey red table damask at 1Rii 9fe v
and 3dc.

Bleached table linens for 38c, worts 50 to 64c.
Fin-- ) bleached table damasks 73c a rard. with

large napkin to match.
Soiled remnints of bleached find nnhlenrhnil

tab'e di ma?k at litt!e more tnaa half price.
Larcre three Quarter damaek r.atkms fire a

dozan. value $1.90.
Cameo draporl s at 11c per yard.
a larff. ran' lTn nf " ' . ,1IA .. 1 1.

i Jlle portieres bouRtit a little below vala-- j and
will be sold accordingly.

New millinery errivtnt by nearly every f x--
pres.

Dress Maklne letrtment in full rnnniniror
der with a full cor. tt skilled ores makers

New drees good--- , r.ew silS. new enrtaire.

1632

Claret
T

Norton'

1880

Tokay

JACKET?. z
A stock of wraps,

reefers and capes are now Italy for Inspection at

All styles, plain, for trimmed, lined nn-lin- ed

silk velvet leather hlnJire, letter buttons. I e nrl any kind yon
want. new K avian are verr popular.

He fe. suits audtkirt)l'o i suit.-- ate very suits,
he y oct", are verycatchr.

One lot fall and winter weight I cloth
J ckets in navy end Met at 2.S7 ca'ch them
while yon ca ; one lot black with
fur c illars for .V-- c ch.

One lot ex a nics brown reefers at $1 5 a
piece.

Fiftv other pord in just
p'aced o.; eusle, of them ustoLt-hcr- a.

new rnf. now trmTft. new hA4keks nrw hn.iery. new banduerchief--- , new new g ove. n-- ribbon: rpeakini; of ribbons remindsns that on Momlay mo mini; we shall ptacu on a 1 t o' picot edge satin ribbons a- - the low-
est price we have ever for iik nearly ever color is in fi s prices as follows:

So 4atl!:;Nj 8at2!4c; Xo. 7 at 3c ; No. 9 at 4ic; Xo. 13 at 5J4c perya-- d ; we re-
serve the privilege to limit the to any cus oxer.

McOABE BROS.
1720, 1722 1724 Recoil 1 Avenue.

Buy Your Shoes at

CHNEIDER'S
SHOE STORES.

These Stores aw noted for cairying the best and most
stocks at Lowest prices.

"We Sell Solid School Shoes for Less Money than any
other competitor in thre cities.

We enlarge your Photo free when you buy Ten Doll Mi
worth of Shoes. Call and get card.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
CJ.RSE & CO., STAND,

Second avenue.

.V'cCAB3 BSJOS.,

com-
plete

CASH STORE,
Second

READ THIS

CENTRAL,
Second

Upon the solicitation a number of our leading
Physicians have secured the agency tor the sale

the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods original pint
bottles:
Angelica..........
Muscatel
SnnnyMtie
Pure nble Caret
Zinfanrlel Claret

Claret.. ..
Panterne 1873
Sintcrac
Klesling
Madeira 188

187S

complete cloaks,

anifac'ngF, collars,
notions,

Iho jncttts
fjtckct very desirable.

stylish,

lain
reefer jackets

barpaln Jackets
some perfect

lares
sa!e

quoted riibons. lor,

quantity

and

the

1712 avcnt-- C 1818 ave.

of
we

of

in

Seedlins

Russian

Sweet Catawba ..1S7S
Pweet Catawba 18.
Dry Catawba 18?
Dry fatawba 188S
Old Brotherhood Brandy
Old Cherry Brandv .....18B8
Old Medicinal Port 1864
Old Sweet Delaware Is65
Kx. Old Brocton Fort 1872
Sherry 1878
Sweet Isabella

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
T. H. THOAAS,4Druggist.

ODeniDg of The Famous Shoe Store

THURSDAY, SEPT. 29, 1892.
We will be ready for business, ani for ONE WEEK we will

quote CUT PRICKS on known brands of reliable choes which
will certainly surprise you. This sale will cost us $500.00 but
we do it to get you started.
A. RorxExrkieilole Free Grift
To each person making a purchase of $2.00 or more at one time.
W e present free a Columbian Souvenir spoon, guaranteed triple
plated and gold bowl. This spoon retails in jewelry stores at
75 cents Free souvenir for one week only. It cost you nothing
to inspect our stock, we can please you.

O. L. lATyrxes 6c Co.
108 "W. 3d near Brady Davenport, Iowal

School Books--

New and Second Hand.
We will save you Money by purchasing your
Books, Tablets, Slates, School Bags, Slate
Pencils, Lunch Baskets, etc., of us. A lead
pencil Sharpener given to every purchaser
of Tablets on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Geo. H. Eingsbmy,
1703, 1705 Second avenue. Bock Island, Telei hore 12'6

403 Fifteenth trt. Moline.


